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*EDGEFIELD ADVEIITISEB,
BY

v. F. DURISOE. PROPRIETOR.

NEW TERMS.
T1wo DoLLArts and Fir CEsTS, per nnum,

if paid in advance $3 if not paid within six

months from the ditt of subscription, and
,4 if not paid beibre the .expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will be.continued,
unless otherwise ordered before the expira.
tion of the year; but no paper will be discon.
ued until all arrearages are paid. unless at the

option of the Publisher.
Any person procuring five responsible Sub

scribers, shall receive the paper for one year,
gratis.

ADVERTISEMENTS conspicuously inserted at 62j
cents per square;-(12 lines, or less,) for the
first insert 7fnd 431 for each continuance.

u..sshed. monthly, or quarterly, will
e charged $1 per square. \dvertisements

not having the number of insertions marked
on them, will be continued until ordered out,

and charged accordingly.
All communications, post paid, will be prompt-

ly and strictly attended to.

Edgefield Male Academny.
A FTER twenty years absence, the under-

signed has resuned the charge of this In.
stitufion.
He will commence his duties on the first

Monday in January. Thiity years exper:ence.
lie hopes. will enable him to give satisfaction to

his employers. A strict and uniform discipline
will be observrd. and a constant application to

study, at appointed hours, day and miht, :gidly
enforced All complaints to or consultation
with the Teacher shouldhe tuade confidentially.
.otherwise the coulidence of the Pupil. aul the
influence of the Teacher will be equally im-

paired. Premiuim3 wi!4 be awarded to every
pupil, onthe attainmnent.o a certain number of
oiints.ascertained by the neritrall kept by the

Teacher, and a quarterly report of the stand-
ing of each scholar sent to the parent or guar.
dian
Tre rates of tuiion per session of 22 weeks

will be 12, 14. 16 and $18. according to the
branches of study p-unrued,.and payable im ad.
vance.
A few pupils can be boarded in the subseri

ber's family, and privnte instruction, at stited
hours, giveln .gratis. For the morals aria man

tiers of his boarders he vill hold himself respcn.
sible.
For further partioctulars e niire of the teacher.

1. K. AlcCLINTOCK.
January 1 if 49

CLIVERAL SCHOOL.T HE Subscribers ,ake pleasure in infort-
ing the public, that they have engaged

liss ANNA W. CU1TIS to take charge of
their School for the next year. Miss Curtis is
a young lady who has beei thorongly edtca.
ted at the North. anl cones to us wilh thie

highest testiionials of character and qualifica.
tioII.q.
The Scholastic yelr will he divided itt, two

Sessions; the first of M. months, and the second,
of 5 iiionths. The Terms will lie,

J'cr bcssion of 5.4 Months.
For the Elementary branches, .6 50
For the above. with Geography andI

History, Aincient and Modern. $10 00
For the above, with English Grammar,

Botaiiy, Philosophy, Astronomy,
Chentstrv, Latin and FreiIch, $1. 50

Music, Vith' lise of tle iano, $17 00
The scbool will he limited to 20 Scholars.

and will tbe opened ont the fist Alonday in

January. Good joaid may be had in the
neighborhood, itt the usual rates.

S. CH RISTIE.
C.L. GOODWIN,
J. TEiRY.

Dec. 23. 48 tf

Bethany Academy.
T U E Trustees it this ins- itution ive agnan

secured the servics of the Rev. A. G.
BaEwER, as instructor of die English Depart
inent lbr th ensuming year, and from the pro-
gres, made by the students of the pat-t aiid
present year, they feel fully justified in recot-
nmending the institution to the cotifidence of
those who may be disposed io patronize it.
The services will be resumed on the Secoind

Monday in Jantiary next, and will co'ntinuie for
the term of teni month-to be divided into two

equal sessions. At the close of the first session
there will be an examination and public exhn
bitioni.
The Classical Department will be superin-

tended and instructed by Mr. GEoacE GALPHIN,
who comes highly rece,mtnended, he'ig fully
competent to prepare students for entering the
South Carolina College.
The terms of tuition will be the same in the

English department us they have been the
psresent year, and that of the Classical Depart
mneat will correspond with tne terms of simi-
las institutions
No student will be received for a shorter

teram than one half of a session.
Good boardtngat the Academy. and conven-

tent in the zieighborhood, on reasonable ternas.
A PERRtIN.
T. J. HIB3LER, 1i
ELISHA G. ROBERTSON, g
A. T. TRAYLOR, i
R. P QUJARLES, J!
W. rCOTHLRAN.

Dec.18 ' tf 47

(ri"The friends of EDMUND MORRSIe
Esq., announce him as a candidate for the
office of Tax Collector at the next election
'Oct.30 tf -40 *

(Oi'The friends of Lieut. JAuvss 0.
HAaRta, announce him as a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector at the next
election.

Q3*The friends of SAMISON B. MAYZI
announce him as a candidate forihe Office
of Tax Collector at the next election.-

Oct. 30 tf~ 40

(Gi'The Iriends of Maj. S. C. Sco-r-r
announice' him as. a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the ensuing erection.
Nov 6. tf 41

We are atuthorized to announce GFoRGE:
J. SnHEPPaND--s ai candidate for the -office
of Tax Collector, at the next election,

Dec. 25 'te 48

For the Advertiser.
THE CHAMBER OF THE DYING.

'Tis holy, when the morning peeps
Softly through the shadowy night.

When nature gems of beauty weeps.
And the bright world so gently sleeps

Hushed in its pomp and might.
'Tis holy. in that hour of eve,
When twilight's robe is spread,

When thought mnay solemn visions weave,
And care and pain and sorrow leave,

Till all but peace hath fled.

'Tis holy, when the glistening rays
Jt many a silent star

Gleams on that sad and yeatning gaze,
That up to Heaven its prayer would raise,

And send its dream afar.

'Tis holy. whet the choral song.
Fills with.deep tones the air,

When awed and hushed, the gathering tbironu
Still in the spitit's depth prolong,

The mighty voice of prayer.

'Tis holy, when loud thunders roar,
Atid lightiting flashes round,

When ocean breaks npon the shore,
And heavy clouds the Heaven's rush b'er,

And winds send forth deep sound.

Bot holier e'en than these, the shrine,
Where low the loved is lying;

Where glimmering of a love divine,
Through pain and sorrow softly shine,

The chamber of the dying.
There-Goil is there. lie calls his own,

In voice so gently mild,
A few brief hours and to [His throne.
Whete Saints and Angels dwell alone,

He calls his favored child.

'Tis on an Angel that we gaze,
A resident of Henven.

Shrouded awhile in misty haze,
As morning veils her glowing rays,

Ear night, afar is driven.

'Tis holy! holy thus to rest,
Beside a sjgrit flying ;

Thoughan.. t msh fills the watchers breast,
YetCe'en to themii-'tis holiest,

The chamnber of the dying!
Edg, field C. H , Jan 145. G. A.

For the A Ircrtiser.
When I forsake this single life,
Be this the nodt-I of my wife;
A perfect beauty let her be,
Or one that secme'h s0 to hie.
With hazel brow and besminog eye,
Antd initellectual forehead high,
Whose cleck with health and vigor flows,.
in beautv viitig with the rose.
In short. be she a handsome creature,
Perfect in form and every feaitire
hut % hat is beauty where the mind
temains untnnored, unirefined ?
0. let her active minti he franght
Wili letniing fit. wherever tunhut;
I care not where she gained lr knowledge,
Whether at home, or school or college.
Let her hneune among the few,
Who Iiiliion's path loth n it pursue.
May not her fEce appear as pale,
As lillies ih Idalia's vale;
Till churchday. when her cheeks disclose,
E:wh blushing tint that gilts the rose.
Oil ! may :ier power to chariihe given,
More than a single day in seven
And when she speaks in e'very word,
Let sweetest eloquetie be heird.
Let all her acts through life disclose,
A heart th:it feels for others woes;
And tho' imisforitu, coine apace,
Be smiles e'er seen upon her fiee.
But let her breast yield forth.a sigh,
And tears of pi. dim her eve:
Called iorth by sympathy. when che,
Lookse upoti others misery.
This lady fiair where shall I finid,
With all these qualities combined.

A BACHELOR.
Blairsville, Indiana, Dec. 1844.

Poverty is, except where there is an
actual want of food and rairmetnt, a thing
miteh more imtagainary thani real. The
shame of poverty--the shame of being
thouught poor--it is a great and falal weak-
ness, though arising in ithis country from
the fashion of the tim-s themseves.-Cob-
beUt.
A traveller wbo spent some tme in Tur-

key, relates a beautiful parable which was
told him by a dervis, atid which seems
even more beautiful than Sterne's cele-
braied figure of the accusing spirit and .re-
cording anugel. Every mnan..said he, has
-two aug-els, one on his right shotilder and
one on his left. When he does anything
good. the angel on his right shouldjer writes
it down, and seals ii; hecause what is once
well done, is done foreyer. When he does
evil, the angel upon his left shoulder writes
it down, liut does not seal it. He wait,
till midnight. If before that time the man
bo'vs downi his head and e.xclaims, -'bra-
clous Allah' I have sinned-forgive mes."
the angel rubs i out; but if not, at tnid-
night he seals iW ud the angel upon the
righr shoulder weeps.

-A Good One-it is presumned to be a
-generally lknown fact, (at least among
married men):tbla a species of grasia cloth
has he.n worn the .past summer, wvhen
manufactured: -io 'ladies' shirts-which
gave the p~erson wearing it quite an in-
creased totulndity. ofi form. A bachelor
clergymino on saluting a couple of his fe
,.nale friends, durring the chat, remarked
to them with somne surprise...'"Why, bless
me ! how fleshy you have both grmwn i"
'Yes.' replied one of the fair ouies, 'but
you know the scripture say, 'all alesh is
is grass, after all.'

The Legislature of New Ham~p'4ire
has passed resolutions in favor of the An
nexation oif Textis to the U. States by a
vote of 1.96 to 61.

LEGISLATIVE ACTS.
AN ACT To ESTABLISIH CEIXTUI ROADS

BRIDGEs, AND FERItIES.
Ill. That the Ferry acroos Big Saludr

River, in Edgcoild istrict, on the rout
leading from Newberry Court House it

Hamburg and Aikeu, :ormnerly known a

Boatner's, Waldoi's au Loirick's Ferry
be,- and is hereby re chartered, fbr the term
of seven years. with the san e rates of fler
riage heretofore allowed by law. aui vest
ed in Christiana Huiet and Jos. 6. Huiet
their heirs and assigns.
X. That the Road known as the Coosa

whatchie Road, in. Edgefield and Barn
well Districts, be changed and altered, sit

that part of said road n hich extetids fron
the East end of James C. Uartiner's land
to James T. Gardner Smith's place, at

to subsdituie what is known as Miller's
new road, which intersects the Charlestu
road near Downer's Red H( use, and the
road so altered and changed le, and the
same is hereby established as a publi
road: Provided, the said road, hereby sub-
stituted and declared to be a public road,
be opened, and put in good repair, at the
private expense of the proprietor througl
whose land the said new road passes; and
shall be accepted by the Board 'of Con
missioners of Roads. within whose lire-
ciucts the said road is located.
XXIII. That the Coinrissioners of

Public Buildings for Edgefield District be.
and are hereby authorized to mnake. and
execute full an I complete titles, in fee sin
pile, to James Terry, for the land on which
his law office now stands, in the village oh
Edgefield, for a fair compensation, to he
paid by the said James ierry to the said
Conmuissioners, for the public use.

REPORT OF THE
COMMITTEE ON VACANT OFFICES)
Appointing Coroners. iagistrates, t.on&

r.issioners, 8!c.
IS THE BousE oF i"EPREsENTATIvES.

December 17, 18,14.
The Committee on Vacant Offices, to

whom were referred siandri Resolutions
and Petitions, beg leave to submit the ful
lowing Report

Resolved. That the following persons be
appointed Coroners, Alagistrates. Commis
sioners of Roads. Commissioners of Free
Schools, Commissioners of Public Build-
ings. 8;c., for the several Districts and
Parishes.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Coroner-Allen 13. Addison.
Commissioners of' Roads-7th Regi,

ment, Upper Battalion-Daniel Holland,
W. B. Mays, Lewis Hohnes. ). Stroiher,
and Jas. Murrell. Lower Battali..n-Al
bert J. Rambo, Seth Butler,. Wiley Glo-
ver. Abner Whatley and Oliver Simpson.
9th Regimeni, Upper Battalini-Thos. J.
Hibler, Luke Culbreth, Wiley Harrison,
Atticus Ttiucker and Elbert Devore. Low-
er Battalion-Wm. Brunson, Wn. Gar-
rett. Sen'r., Joel Roper, Archer T. Cralf
ton, and Jas. Collins 10th Reaiment,
Upper Battalion-Thoinas Nichols, Amon
Stalsworth. Henry H. Hill, Writ. Stroth-
er, and Elbert Bledsoe. Lower Battalion
-Wm. Mobley, Bud C. Matthews. Abra-
'ham Jones, David Denny, and Luke
Bland.

Magistrates-Colin Rhodes. Oeo. Rob-
ertson, Thomas Nichols, Wmi. Brunson,
Winson Edney, Jas. Harrison. lahloi
M. Padaet, Jas. Miller, L. B Freeman,
Columbus Presley. Jas. Maynard, Bartley
Martin, Sherley Cook, Ansumn Cullan,
Lewis H.,lnies, Robt. Bryan, H. Whie;
Jno. Dorn. Jr., Wyatt Ilomes, 4. B. Ad.
dison, John Kirksey. Seth Butler, Daniel
Holland, Levi B. Wilson. Bud C. Mat.
thiews, Johin Coaburn, Wiley Reynolds,
John M. Norris. Giles Martin, C. Mitchell,
Benjamin Stevens, D. 1. Walker, Jame,
Tompkins, Thos. J. hlibler, lIeverly B~ur
totn, Nat han Norris, Uhric B. Clark. Sam
nel M, Bradfordr'and Scarborough Broad
water.

LEXINGTON DISTRICT.
Magistrates-Levi Mets, Geor~ge M

Fuilmer. Conrad Shull, James J. Clerk
Jacob Swygert, H-eniry A. Meetze, Henry
Boutinight, Robert Moore. Sen'r., Nathan
iel Jones, Atnderson Steedrman, Elijah Jef
coat, George $awyer, John H. Sultt, D
Roof. Michael Wise, Pavid Friday. (r
Ellisto,)Peter,Redhimer, Johbu.Gates anc
Harmnon Hutto.
'Commissioners of Fish Sluices for Sa

Inda giver.-NIezekiaha Dreher, Johna H
Sulton, P. H. Todd, John H. Counts, anct
George L~ybrand.
C~om missioners of Fish Sluices for B roat

River. frotu ranby to the Newberry Lin,
-John S. Swygert, and Eli Freshley.

Commissioners of Publie Buildings-
Henry A. Meorz, WVilliam Fort., Calel
Bottknight, Jacob Hendrix, Isaiah Caugh
man, Levi Lee, and George P. Drafts.
Commissioners of Roads-Alex. Geiger

Urbanjeroat, Levi Rish, William But-ler
Vastiue 4ustine, H. J. Drafts. J. N. Boo
zer, George W~ingard, Joseph Hook, Johi

Ganti, Jacob Lorick, J.. W. Geiger, amt
Nathaniel Jitnes.
* ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Magistrates-J. F. Black, Win. Camp

bell, Pet-er B. Morague, James RIobertson
Charles &i. Pelot, John, Seawright, L.W
Trible, J. 3. McKeawn,. Herbert Darri
cotn, William P. Nqble, James D. Huumn
S.euben D.. Tuckter. Geo. B. Clinliscales
John pe-lvio.Ja'siah Patterson. D). Keller
Thomaa. 'Thorsson. Johno 15. Wilson Au
drew Gillespie. John D. Adams, ..C
Water. Jas. Cairson 'd W its
Geo. J. Cannon ,:e a. Bas
kin. Bennet dlams Klugb. S

L. Reid, NathanielMcCants, A. F. Wim-
brish, William !Barmnoe, isaac Kennedy.
WilliamsrTrewit, Wesley C.Alughi, Jao.
W ideman, John .Kennedyt : -
Commissioners of Itoads-Upper Sa-

vannath B'oard-Liruel Reid, .Samuel S.
IBaker, Geo; McCalla, Jno. C: MaIalden,
and Ezekiel Trible.

Lo, er.Savannah Board-Jas. McCas-
!in, Wu.: Trewit, Gen. W..Presley, Rob.
De)viu, Benjamii McKiurick.
Upper Saluda Board-Capt. Jno. Pratt,

John it. Wilson, Joseph Dickson. Sam-
uel Donnald, and Abner Magee.
Lower, Saluda Board-.W m. D. Part-

low, J. W. H. Johnson, Charles Smith,
allas Ituy, and John McClennon.
Connissioner of Free Schools-John

L-au.
Trustees of the De La Howe School-

Jas. F. Gilbert, Juo. S. Reid, C. T.-Has-
Lei, Win. P. Nuble, and Jas. C, Willard.

NEWBERRY DISTRICT.
Commissioners of Roads-J. K. Shum-

trap, Jaines M. Davenport, Geo. Sondley,
launew.-lall, Samuel Anderson, Peter

Hair, Iteuben Pius, Micajah Subers and
Wni. McMorries.
Commissiuners of Public Buildings-+

Draytou Nance, vice N A. Hunter, re-
signed, and H. K. Boyd, viee P. Senop-
part.
Coroner-H. K. Boyd.
Alagistrales-E. P. Luke, David Can-

non, Micha.l Bedenbangh, Joh P. Stock-
Man, Peter Dickert, Hardy Heller, Lem-
uel Dillard. Samuel Reid, Sam'l. Chap
man, %mu. Galagly, 1i. T. Clark, H. K.
Boyd, S.' L. Hliler, W m. H. ttut, David
Wicker, Andrew J.Suiign, John W. Chap-
man, J. 1i.: Williams. and E.. J. Fairbairn.

Ohio. -iThe resulutions introduced into
the Legislature of Oiiio, a tbdit time since,
calling upon its Representatives in Can-
gress to use their endeavors to bring to a
close ihe pending negofiations in relation
to the Oregon territory, and to protest
against yielding- up any part of it to Great
Britain, have beed passed in both House§.

From the Auguia -rashinglonman.
The extract from Mr. Pierponf deserves

th; seriotbconsiderqtion of every maniwho
really desires th'e prosperity of Augusta.
In vain will we manufaeture, and econo-
mise in otner respects, wlil our children
and servants are taught to wasti the fruits
of our toil and care in i lie and ruinous
dissipatiti. TII vainnIa we hope ror
prospOrity- while nursih'i buriosofI, a
tire that coosumnes all the elements of pros-
perity. In vain we expect the blessing of
heaven, while this patronized sink of pol.
lution shows that we do not deserve it.
Sin is a disgrace to any nation?-open
and legalized intemperance will prove ihe
ruin of any community!

Besides the contitded waste of the pro
fits of lahbr resulting f'rotn groo selling and
buying, the enconragemelt given to itin-
erant play-actors and circus riders, tends
greatly to drain our resources, and also to
demoralize our people.-Ntht after night
money is thrown away, and Physical and
mental eneigy expended; in atendauce
upon the vitiating exhibitions of men, ioo
lazy to work. ar.d too ignorant to instruct.
Ought it to surprise us that the times are
hard?-Can men work in the day who
spend the night in dissipation? 'Can they
relish realities, who depend upon fictions
for excitement? Can the money given to
vagrants, remain to bless the city? Hard
times! They are indeed hard. but they
will lie much worse, unless the virtuous
arise in tlOo m;tjesty of virtue, and say to
the vicious. "Titese things shall no 1,nger
he."

lut it may be asked, how can the virtu-
ens arrest the progress of vice? We an-
swer-by eforcing the laws agai aut all
vagrantts and grog sellers. Let them only
resolve and act togeiher. and the work is
done. If existing laws are inefficient, let
the city authorities make thetm stronger.
The tales for shows may be so increased
as to drive from amonig us*he traffickers in
such degrading wares. The penaltibs for
selling poison to the unsuspecting citizens
may be miade more exemplary..

Th~fere is one cheering ray of light break-
ing ain upon us through the dark clouds of
commercial adversity-it is, that hard
necessity will insure the reformation pro-
posed, even if our pleadings fail. ,Cash
alone will command sensual gratificationis
and as this article will he wanting,our grog-
buyers anid night revellers, will be comt-
pelledJ to call a halt. It would be miuch
mare noble to do it from choice, but good
will come of it, let the cause be what it
may. When this is done, the germ of
prosperity will be founditi Augusta--until
theti no change can do more than enlarge
the meatns of those. who waste them on
unworthy objects, and spend more at nigh:
than all the industrious make during the
day. How they get it we know not. but
we know the city looses it! The city has
its debit and credit accounts, and its bal-
ance sheet mtust always ezjihii the amount
of its ext ravagjance.

TIlE KENNEL OF DOQS.
By Rev. John Pierpont.

Suppose a man should ,come intoi your
heautiful village-and here in front ofltbe
State House Yard, should build himself a
pen for the purpose ofoeepinga pack of
mad dogs. And suppose that this man
every day as your children bould pass by
his kennel on their way to school should
let out one or two of his mad dogs to bite
your little children-.andi every day your
little ones shoud be dying here in Concord,
with the hydrophobia ! How long would
it take to wake up an interest here to abol-
jsh that mnd dog knnnel ? You otjni

not have- to-stop to hunt up Sheriff Piack-
baqm and Justice.Badger, but instantly that
dog keeper would feel the sentiment -

broad in Concord, and would take -him il
and dogi out-of town much quicker 'ti'a
he c.,me in. -lie couldn't meet one O(Yie
fathers or mothers of Concord. Thie in-
'dignation of their eye would witoer fiim to.
the. earth. But wbat Concord...father, or
mother had not rather their little boy
should be bitten by the mazthdog, and -be
laid away'in the silent gra-isgentle
spirit gone up to He'aveu;inndcent'ii
came- firm the hand .4fGod---thah'lihst
boy should be entic le f" te den of tli
Rumseller-grow Ju.In drunkenness'and
vice, experieuce, oka rd's grave, and
go up to a. drunklard's. judgment. Who
is the guiltiest man-tell me, ye iumen ead
women of. Concord-he who would *let
loose the maddogs, or the men who are

keeping oleithere in your midst, tiese.
rum stores"nd cellars-digging pit-falls
here in your streets, 'for the fall of your
sons? -

A SKETCH.
It's a. miserable piece of business, said

Neddy Brown: -living's a miserable pieceof busiess-and nainkind is a miserable
dog. I've threatened to reforni any time
these ten years, because, though I love
liqir, I hate intoxication, and. vet here -1
sm1 the same olditwo and. ixpence. I was
last night, and every night in the year,
which I reinemher, I'm pretly tol-rol for
dn- old man every night about 'twelve:'clock. O.Now iomorrowy morning I'll
be for passing the reform bill, for the ben-
it of 'my'constitution ; but at night the. re
1'rm bill will be laid under the table.-
S'posing I'vwas.to join the temperance so-

liety, by way of a slant, and taper off'
with a quart or two of cider? But what's
the use when I can taper off without join-ing? I won't be ruled. by others, when
I can go straight.by myself, it I've a &ind
to do!' observed Brown, when he brought
Wimself up against the wall 'Temper-
ance! filddle sticks! I must have a little
now'and then; only I can't ever hit the.
right quanity. I've 'a graat mind to go
and get gaiged! But if'them tempe'rafice
rolks will go the entire duimaisihe whole
itickler, the complete cat-fish, I'm the boy
to join 'em. Quit the cities and go into
he woods. and* dine upon acorns. Veto
pig tail, long nines, and ma.caboy. But
they won't. They arj.rstlike my. dad.
who used to bafiir me foi lying in bed,
when I was a boy, and it was only be
:ause his coppers were so hot that he couldron sleep. that made him get up. himself.
Hot coppers is an earlier riser than n

:hicken, and the way to get up early is to

take a treble allowance. Bless my heart"said Brown, -if I aint getting the where-
lo-go in my head.
'What's the matter, neighbor ?' said a

man with a badge.
'I'm dizzy-got the where-to-go iii my

head instead of my feet.'
'Shall I assist you ?'
'Sir, yon are too polite. You are as

insinuating as a corkscrew. I'll not bother
you.'
'No bother, not by any menas. It's my

11uty.'
'Here's a philanthropist I His duty to

assist peeplo in distress! Why. you're a
bird-a perfect ton tit Chesterfield.'

'Don't run your rigs upon me. harky, or
I'll give you another guess sort where-to-
go. I've a sort of impression that you're
3prung. You've had too much tea, and
too little water.'
'You hurt my feelings,. and brush the

blue of' the delicate plum of my Oharac-
ter by your insinuations. After to-morrow,
I won't touch a toddy, if it should cry for
me to kiss it.'

'Well, you shan't be tuek up on suspi-
cion. Can you you walk a crack, feet to
foot. twlstified fashion ?'

'If it wasn't- that I'm troubled in my
miud, I'm sure 1 cou!ld. I know I can to-
morrow, if you'll step in after dinner, take
off your thitngs, bring~your work, and stop
to tea, as the gals say?'

'That will never do. Walk a crack or
you must walk your chalk before the
.Mavar.'

'"Well. I will. You mus'nt laugh the'
you'll put me out.'

-Fire away. Flanagan. -I'll be as gravel
ats a jackas..,or a justice of the peace when
he wautts his dionet.'

'Stand aside !' roared Brown. 'Here
goes!' HeI made a desperate rqas.td es-
cape, but his accommodaling friend put
out his foot, and Neddy Brown typified
the decline and fall of the Roman Empire.
"I'm down, and it's all up.' sighed lie,

'It's IF for figs, I for jigs; N for konckle
bones, and I S for Jack Stones, with me.
My knees are stuv' in, and I can't tell
whether I've got hands or not. If I'd
passed the reform bill,.this wouldn't have
happened. I'm a prey to tire law, though
i've prayed not to be, many a time. I'll
knock og'and come out cat bird for the
future. It will be a great saving of fips
and clothes, too, for my panuts are torn tan-
ztniount to the slack of fifty cents ; old
Cauvass'ock will charge full that for sew-
ing a pancake to each knee.'.
*Why did'nt you behave nice, and do

credit to them as fetch you up, instead of
trying to break jail with no more man-
ners than a hess.'
'How often upon your deed, and deed

and double deed, and cross your breath,
have you promised that.'

'Don't ask me, fhr I can't tell. I havn't
got my cyphering hook. Long sums al-.
ways bother me so.'
'Then the case is all up Dicken and down

nennis. When yon'e onca took, nnd

;ure; 'took,* now,- 's faunair my-:ilsatan
goes;.here's no seerahumarypdwerxieec
vistrated,, under:the coneiituion, pf",thecity, or ihe:corpositft $Geoibie
f6Ifr Sfferin :yea toimoseybomli orgc
stick gny where elsE. :For the:4tfhibIiks -

'ifyou're;bed enough scourched ]euheg-to; and l'm irwlined-to hink.-estqogede-
ingashoiv- didoes-ia -ene!#streelfdqpa*ty
tigbi .us badqs does. upi 'er; apd inen
.whars.:kQne:ttan't go atsigbpaje, if
,tfsey-were.t ay tapongapht
your flint him been.ifixed -afre, -

Ianan t hbbenAk ed,.o: mupiphM big-
ger is:*uy:,'sponsibility.a Tdi aphofjer The .

the..cases Ps cleaas bosmudppialy
as you trie .tlecratch igraveli );aI,
and make youelf.scarce. J's, myh9Piu-.
Ion .tha;t4:,trAsr.Joutd .ol wthbyaiV;d
hand you politely into quod .. .

The, court :was iso prolix in. dlyerin
his. opioioam that, Brown hed-fallenefqt
asleep before the awful terminuatinPhieb
consigned .him, to 2uod, wass gcqrved.
With sonie difficulty. lie was arousea4aqd
carriedl '0 the grand depot of thk hibislous,
and in the rporniug was disposed oreptq:
dum aren;.

FrOmi th (aburg Republica-
[Br REQUEST.)

Properi fth townofHainburg, .CMr. Editor: Thudrsda~y, Dederriber 19t),1844, was a great hbusinleis day'with uvOur main st.reet, which is half,.1ueilength, and 100 feet in 'wi'dth,.waJitearl.ly hljcked up..from biI ver 1
f6 fhe 1ill, winh wiaggons. Curiously 1g4me to know the business'af. Augusta, tike.same day; f crossedithe brid.e; betveep I2
and 1 o'clock, and coueed from the L
er iMarket. Up to Beanoch'si ornew;tgols an(1 8ox carts;. and from
point to the Upjer .Market, -67wpgon.
above the'Up1per ket here,werp not
wagfols in ironid street as Lepuld-see..About'4 o'clock P. AL, iq-hehe sameidy.1. .anid a geniijenin 'f;om.Augnita, belon~..ng. to class No 1..of lit city, cPuqd the
wagons In the streets of'larpbgrg,-p4;found '107.at that late hourtaqdapdoubt there .mst have been .upward f,20 wagons'in 'own tha d4y. . hj.next mortmng, 1, In perstitt, called. allkthe Culton Warehousesin town, of rhhthere are sevenj when each of the propietors or keepers furnished mefromt;hirbooks the numberf4Aespof. -

ved by themii; the .msuntakeoinoa
day was 1'2 biles. This may be callud
extraordinary-aad soit is, extraordinary,too, when we reflect in what manperHamhurg has sprung into existence, 40dhas prospered 'under all The vengeane. that,
the power of man and money ofa greatcity has inflicted on her from the founda-
tion thereof to the present day. Nature
has decided in favor of Hamburg as a
place of trade, and the skill of man has
improved what nature has left undoe.The smiles of Heaven is with us in this
cause, and I feel that I shall'be as succes-
ful in regniting ray property. as I have
been in revenging their ingrafitudg. A
comnunity among whom I enjoyed rpanyhappy days, and for whose benefit I gave
my faithful services for many years,in erec.
ting motdumetits that were not 0ojy orna.
ments to their city, but useful to its inabb..
itauts, and which they themselves were in.
capable oferecting; and my exile from the
ad, and from houss and hame, naqked, was
my reward. And in driving me they drove,
those hundreds of waggous, with their
thousaid of hales of cotton, that adorned
their streets and filled their warehouses,.
after me, and tamentaWy left their crow-
ded strses ft for a splendid race path, and
a South Carolina pianter, who carried his
12 months labor 'to them, and gladly paid
SI 50 for crossing the bridge, now deeie.
to cross iRser nothing, (see the adverti*e-
ment of the Mayor of 4ugusta, hereese.
attachodj) andI tlw banks of thateity, who
in former days lamtented for more capital,L
now have more than they need, atod. beg
tl.e legislature to take it back again. I
do not sny, nior do I care, what is the poi-
icy of tho other party, but icis my policy
andl my duty to make. sie of every oppor-
tunity that'may present itself is my favor.-

I admit that upy various enterprises and
th~eir success, have subjected me to much
bickering, malice, envy, acts of blackest.
ingratitude-but they have become'aii.-,.
iar to me, so much so,' ihat I regaril themn
all with 'silent contempt, .They sre'actd
that emnasate frotm , little souls,. and 'want
.of.principle, and therefore ntwdrthy theT
notice ofra noble spirit.
The receipts of Cottou in the Town of

Hamburg, for, the quarter eading Jan. 1,
1845, has amouni~ed to 87.885 hales.

HENRY SHULTZ.
Faunder of the Town of Hamburg, S. C.
HAMBURG S. C., JTan. 1st 1845.
O?'No-rtes.-AII wagons or carts loa-.

dod with Cotton coming to the Augustamarket will be allowed to pass the Bridge
free of Toll.

IM . DYE, Mayor C. 4.
Augusta 3, 1844.

The' Metlkodist Church.-'The Missis-
sippi Annual Conferepce ressnity meit .

Fort Gibson and 'adjourned. on the'20(ta
nIt. Coniferetnce :sends delega~Io the
Coqvention awhich:meets in Louisville Ky.
on .the 1st of May, 1845, to organize a
Southern Church. The: Arkansas Coad
ference has also decided unaniahlsi
favor of a division 'of the Church.

Bad men are never icompleely bgjgyalthough' possesseelifverything thas worl
can bestow, and good .men-are never coni.-
plolely miserable, ulkhougbh- depine

overylhiu~the world can akeo away.*~ ii


